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Departments of Instruction 

are required above 322 (including 513-514 
and 623-624), plus two additional lif.erature 
or cultural courses drawn from 441-442, 
451-452, and 471-472. For admission to a 
Hebrew major. a student must have earned 
at least a 2.75 grade-point average in col
lege Hebrew courses. No other Semitic 
language may be taken as a major at the 
undergraduate level. 

Majors in Hebrew Studies are encourage~ 
to spend the junior year at the Hebrew Unr
versity in Jerusalem. (Students preparing 
to become teachers in elementary or high 
schools should consult the School of Edu
cation Bulletin.) 

Majors in Hebrew must be certified as com
petent in expository English by the depart
ment. One or more term papers written for 
courses In the department which give evi
dence of proficiency are required; how
ever, when circumstances warrant, papers 
completed for courses taken in other de
partments may be used to substantiate 
proficiency. It is the student's responsibil
ity to request certification through the ma
jor adviser. 

Hebrew Studies 

101 First-Semester Hebrew. I; 4 cr. (E) 
For students with no previous knowledge 
of Hebrew; elements of reading and gram
mar, fundamental principles of the lan
guage, emphasis on acquiring vocabulary 
and developing facility in reading simple 
narrative Hebrew prose. 

102 Second-Semester Hebrew. II; 4 cr. (E) 
Continuation of elements of grammar and 
reading; easy passages selected from the 
Bible and modern texts. Prereq: Hebrew 
101 or cons instr. 

201-202 Second-Year Hebrew. Yr; 4 cr. (I) 
Easy selections from the Bible and medie
val and modern literature, advanced gram
mar and idiom. Prereq: Hebrew 102 or 
cons instr. 

225-226 Composition and Conversation -
Intermediate Level. Yr; 3 cr. (I) Grammar 
review, development of facility in spoken 
and written Hebrew. 

299 Supervised Reading. I, II; 2-3 cr. (I) 
Prereq: Cons chmn. 

lure, reports and examinations. Prereq: 
Hebrew 202 or cons instr. 

321-322 Biblical Texts. Yr; 3 cr. (H-1) Read
ing with grammatical and critical notes. 
Prereq : Hebrew 102 or cons instr. 

401-402 Fourth-Year Hebrew. Yr; 3 cr. (H
A) Readings in Hebrew literature, class 
conducted in Hebrew. Prereq: Hebrew 302 
or cons instr. 

441·442 A Survey of Hebrew Literature (in 
English) - Biblical and Post-Biblical Pe. 
riods. Yr; 3 cr (H-1) Introduction to He
brew literature through the ages. Biblical 
Period- literary history of the Old Testa
ment, Apocrypha, Dead Sea Scrolls. Post
Biblical Period-The Mishna, Talmud, Mid
rashim, medieval Hebrew poetry and phi
losophy, modern Hebrew literature. Pre
req: So st. 

451-452 Biblical Archaeology (In English). 
Yr; 3 cr. (H-1) Introduction to the history, 
methods, and results of archaeological re
search In the lands of the Bible. Prereq: 
Jr st. 

471-472 Jewish C u It u r a I History (in Eng. 
fish). Yr; 3 cr. (H-1) Introduction to the 
history, methods, and results of archaeo
logical research in the lands of the Bible. 
Prereq: Jr st. 

471-472 Jewish Cu ltura l History (in Eng· 
fish) . Yr; 3 cr. (H- 1) Survey of Jewish in· 
tellectual history from post-Biblical times 
to the present. Foundations and teachings 
of the Talmud; varieties of cultu ral and re· 
ligious response, Hasidism, Jewish cultural 
life in Europe, modern Judaism, Israel, and 
the diaspora. Prereq: So st. 

473 Jewish Civilization in Medieval Spain 
(In English). Sem; 3 cr. (H-1) Cultural, p()o 
litical, economic and scientific contribu
tions of the Jews in medieval Islamic and 
Christian Spain (71 1-1 492). Emphasis Oft 
interaction of the Jews with the general 
society. 

501·502 Elements of Aramaic. Yr; 
(H-A) Reading and grammar; 1: 
Aramaic (Daniel, Ezra); II: Selections 
Talmud and Midrash. Aramaic text 
the Genesis Apocry,phon. Prereq: 
322 or cons instr. 

511·512 Elements of the Syriac. Yr; 2 
(H-A) I: Fundamentals of Syriac 301·302 Third· Year Hebrew: Post- Biblical 

and Modern. Yr; 3 cr. (H-A) Selections 
from medieval and modern Hebrew litera-

and grammar; readings from the 
New Testaments: II: Works from the 
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Syrian fathers. Prereq: Hebrew 322 or 
cons instr. 

Hebrew and Semitic Studies/History 

Kaestle, Lin, Schultz; Assistant Professors 
Archdeacon, Brown, Cigar, Lindstrom, Mac
Donald, Mazzaoui, Rodgers, Sacks Sharp-513-514 ~i~lical Texts, Poetry. Yr; 2 cr. 

(H-A) Crrt~cal read ing of selected texts 
from the Mrnor Prophets and the Writings. 

less. ' 

Th~ story and interpretation of human ex
penances and achievements are the sub
Jects of historical study. It comprehends 
~he de~elopment of states and of econom
rc, ~octal and religious institutions as well 
as lrterary, cultural and intellectual move
ments. ~he study of history aids in giving 
perspe_c_trve to related subjects, notably the 
humanrtres (languages and literatures phi
losophy, music and art), and the ~ocial 
studres (law, sociology and anthropology 
econo~ics, cultural and historical geogra~ 
phy, ht~lory of science, political science 
lnternatronal relations, and psychology). ' 

533-534 Readings In Contemporary Hebrew 
Literature. Yr; 2 cr. (H-A) Prereq: Hebrew 
402 or cons instr. 

541·542 The Book of Ezekiel. Yr; 2 cr. (H-
0) A philological, literary, and historical 
study of t~e book of Ezekiel, inquiring in to 
the meanrng of the text, the beliefs and 
message of the prophet, and his relation to 
his historical environment. 

823·624 . ~dvanced Hebrew Grammar and 
Composrhon. Yr; 3 cr. (H-A) Problems in 
t~e phonology, morphology, and syntax of 
Btblrcal Hebrew, and composition in the 
classica l style. Prereq: Cons instr. 

The _Department of History offers courses 
for erther a general knowledge of th h" -tory f · -1- . e rs 

o cr~t rzatron or a special knowledge 
1131·632 Medieval Hebrew Commentaries. 
Yr; 2_ cr. (H-A) Prereq: Hebrew 302 or 
cons rnstr. 

of the hr_story of particular topics and 
~hro~olo~rcal periods. Students may ma
JOr. rn ~rstory for historical knowledge 
~rarning rn research, preparation for teach~ 
rng, or for government work at the local 
state or national level. ' 

1151·652 _The ~ook of Isaiah. Yr; 2 cr. (H
A) A phrlolo_gtcal a~d critical interpretation 
of the book rn the ltght of ancient versions, 
medieval and modern commentaries and 
lhe Qumran texts. ' 

Major in History 

153·654 T~e Book of Job. Yr; 3 cr. (H-A) 
A phllolog~cal an~ critical interpretation of 
the book rn the lrght of ancient versions 
medieval and modern commentaries. ' 

To be accepted as a major in the Depart
m~nt of History the student must have at
~arned JUnior standing. All prospective ma
Jors must consult and register with the 
departmental undergraduate adviser. 

111·882 Senior Honors Thesis Yr; 3 cr. (H-A) • 

•1·892 Senior Thesis. Yr. (H-A) 
ae Directed Study. 1, II; 2_3 cr. (A) P _ 
llq: Cons chmn. re 

::0 a description of graduate courses and 
rrr.. ;arn_s se~ the Graduate School bulle
"'" octal Sctences and Humanities. 

HIITORY 
31ft Humanities 

Pnltessors sa k B .tflow C If r er, oardman Bogue 
' 

0 ;!!a~ , Conkin, Courtenay, Cronan' 
o'UCIIICJbArn ~s man, Frykenberg, Gargan: 

:"'~llllmlgs~vor,rhamerow, H ar ringto~. Herbst, 
Hu r s_t, Ka r pat, Kingdon , 

M · LoveJoy, Maier, Mcormick 
Petr~:ise, N_a~ain, Nesbit, Palmer: 

ch: RrsJord, Rothstein, Sella, 
. Sktdmore, Smail, Smith, Van

""liOCDiiate Professors Clover Cooper 
ower, Feierman, Ha~alainen: 

A_ minimum of 30 credits is required A 
~rst?ry ':'lajor may complete up to 40 c~ed
lls rn h_rstory ~nd must complete at least 
80 credrts outsrde the major. Requ irements 
follow: 

1: AI least one course in United States 
htstory, one course in European history 
and one course in the history of the Third 
World (Africa, Asia or Latin America). 

2. At least one of these three required 
courses must deal with the History of Eu
rope and/?r the Mediterranean before A.D. 
1500 or wrth the History of Africa or Asia 
befor~ these areas fell heavily under Euro
pean tnfluence. 

3. At least one History sem inar course 
~hosen from History 481, 482, 571 , 572 73

• or. 574· (In special circumstances: 
wrth. prror approval of the Department 
Ch_arrperson, students may fulfill this re
qurre,ment by laking one of the depart
ments graduate seminars). 
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4. At least fifteen credits in upper level 
course work (300-699), taken in residence 
at UW-Madison with at least a C average. 
Advanced courses taken under 1 and 2 
above count toward fulfilling this require
ment. 

5. Certification of competence in written 
English: The History Department certifies 
the expository English language competen
cy of any of its students who have success
fully completed the History major. This 
certification will be automatically noted on 
the student's record by the Degree Sum
maries Office upon completion of the re
quirement. Double majors are advised to 
contact their other major department since 
certification requirements and procedures 
may vary. 

6. Courses are grouped below according 
to which requirements they fulfill. 

U.S.: 101 , 102, 390, 391, 392 •, 393, 394, 
395, 396, 397, 399, 400, 401 ' 402, 403, 405, 
406, 412, 433, 434, 461 , 462, 465, 504, 505, 
571' 603, 605, 621' 622, 625, 626, 630, 631 ' 
635, 636, 644, 645, 647, 648. 

Europe: 115, 119, 120,121 , 123, 124, 127, 
21~ 303, 304, 30~ 306, 307, 308, 309, 31~ 
311 , 312, 313, 317, 318, 321 , 323, 325, 329, 
333, 334, 335, 339, 340, 349, 350, 351 ' 354, 
356, 357, 360, 361' 362, 363, 364, 365, 366, 
368, 378, 379, 392· , 409, 410, 415, 417, 419, 
420, 421 ' 422, 425, 427, 428, 431 ' 432, 467, 
469, 473, 474, 475, 479, 511, 512, 513, 514, 
515, 531 , 532, 572, 577, 578. 

Third World: 142, 237, 238, 241 , 242, 260, 
277, 375, 376, 377, 441 ' 443, 444, 445, 446, 
447, 449, 45~ 451, 452, 453, 454, 457, 458, 
492, 493, 494, 530, 552, 555, 557, 573, 657, 
658, 677. 

Ancient/Medieval: 111 , 112, 115, 121, 123, 
137, 142, 211, 215, 237, 303, 304, 305, 306, 
307, 308, 309, 310, 311, 312, 313, 314, 316, 
317, 318, 319, 320, 321, 325, 333, 360, 366, 
368, 376, 451, 453, 457, 493, 494, 517, 539, 
550. 

•course content varies with instructor. 
Consult the Timetable. 

Major in the History of Culture 

A student may choose to major In the his
tory of culture to emphasize the cultural 
aspects of historical development. A mini
mum of 30 credits and a maximum of 40 
?redits in history courses are required, to 
rnclude the following: 
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At least one semester course in U.s . his. 
tory; at least one semester course in Eur 
pean history; at least one semester cour~
in the history of the Third World (Afric e 
Asia or Latin America); at least one aj 
these three required courses must de 

0

1 ~ith the history of Europe and/or the Me! 
rterranean before A.D. 1500 or with th 
history of Africa or Asia before these area e 
fell heavily under European influence; a~ 
least 3 semester courses In advanced his
tory courses chosen to cover a logical seg. 
ment of European or American cultural his
tory: In addition, in _consultation with an 
~dvrser or professor rn the majo r area or 
rnterest, students must choose at least 
three advanced courses in related depart
ments in humanities or social stud ies (for 
example, Latin-American history and Span. 
ish literature and art; Greek history and 
a~cient philosophy and science; American 
hrstory and law and political theory). When 
t~e students' interests lie in the cultural 
hrstory of a period or country outside the 
English or American fields, they must take 
~n attainment examination or its equivalent 
rn course work in the appropriate foreign 
language. Students should d iscuss this 
major with the undergraduate adviser in 
the history department for consultation on 
an appropriate program. 

Joint Major in History and 
History of Science 

A minimum of 30 and a maximum of 40 
credits in History and History of Science 
distributed as follows: ' 

1. At least four courses in History. At 
least one of these courses must be in Unit
ed States history, at least one must be in 
European history, and at least one must be 
in the history of the Third World (Africa, 
Asia, or Latin Americ a). 

2. At least four courses in the History of 
Science. Students are urged to take one 
or more of these from the 300-399 series. 

3. At least 15 credits of upper level course 
work (as defined by each depa rtment) of 
which at least 6 cred its must be in History 
courses and at least 6 credits must be in 
History of Science. 

4. Knowledge of a science is recommend· 
ed but not required for the joint major. 

Students should not declare this joint ma· 
jor before discussing it with the Undergrad· 
uate Adviser in History and with the Chair· 
man of the History of Science Department. 

ttonors program 

earn the B.A. or B.S. with Honors, ma
To in history must complete (a) the L & S 
jors eral course degree requirements, (b) 
gen Honors Program requirements, and (c) 
:~: junior-senior honors curric ulum in the 
department. 

J nlor Senior Honors Curric ulum: Of the 

3~.40 credits required for the major, 6 must 
b in the special Honors course 481 and 

4:2 open to juniors and seniors. Any of 
the undergraduate co lloquia (571-574) may 
erve as substitute courses for 481-482. In 

!ddition, a Senior Honors Thesis !681-682) 
Is required. The topic of the thesrs should 
be selected after cons~ltat!on with ~he pro
fessor in the student s field of rn terest; 
normally, this consultation should occur in 
the spring of the junior year. ?tudents 
must maintain a general grade-porn! aver
age of at least 3.0 and a grade-point aver
age of at least 3.5 in the Department of 
History. Additional information is available 
from the Honors adviser in the History De
partment. 

Honors Candidates Majoring in other de
partments: Honors candidates who are not 
majors in history may sti ll take any of the 
Honors courses offered in the History De
partment with the exception of the Senior 
Honors Thesis (History 681-682). Enroll
ment preference will be given to history 
majors to limit the size of the classes, but 
students from other departments are wel
comed and encouraged to take advantage 
of the course offerings. 

Distinction in the Major 

Students who are not L & S candidates for 
Honors may work for Distinction in the 
Major. To be granted this award the stu
dent must in form the Undergraduate Adv is
er at least one month before graduation 
that the fo llowing requirements have been 
met: (1) The student must have an overall 
grade-point average of at least 3.0 and a 
grade-point average of at least 3.5 in all 
history courses by the end of the senior 
year; (2) The student must complete either 
two semesters of history seminars chosen 
from 481 , 482, 571, 572, 573, 574 or write 
an acceptable senior thesis, registering for 
History 691-692 during the ser<~ior year. The 
thesis topic should be selected in the 
spring of the junior year after consultation 
with the professor with whom the student 
wishes to work, and registered with the 
Undergraduate Adviser in History. 

History 

Thesis of Distinction 

Students not enrolled in the L & S Honors 
Program and not working for Distinction in 
the Major may qualify for the honor of 
Thesis of Distinction. Th is is granted for 
an exceptionally good or orig inal thesis 
written in History 691 -692, without consid
eration of the student's record in any other 
courses. Normally the thesis topic and the 
professor with whom the student wishes to 
work should be selected during the spring 
of the ju nior year, and registered with the 
Undergraduate Adviser in the History De
partment. 

101 American History to the Civil War Era
the Origin and Growth of the United States. 
Sem; 4 cr. (S-E) American political, eco
nomic, and social development from the 
founding of the co lonies to the Civi l War. 
Prereq: Open to all undergrads. 

102 American History, Civil War Era to the 
Present. 4 cr. (S-E) Ameri can politica l, 
economic and social development from the 
Civi l War to the present. Prereq : Open to 
all undergrads. 

111 Ancient History. Sem ; 3-4 cr. (H·E) 
Civilization from the beginnings in Egypt 
and Mesopotamia through the Classical 
Greek and Hellenistic periods with empha
sis on institutional and social development. 
Prereq: Open to all undergrads. Clover, 
Sacks. 

112 Ancient History. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-E) 
Civilization during the Roman Republic and 
Empire to the year 500 with emphasis on 
institutional and social development. Pre
req: Open to all undergrads. Clover, Sacks. 

115 Medieval Europe, 410-1500. Sem; 3-4 
cr. (S-E) From the later Roman Empire to 
the end of the Middle Ages. Open to all 
undergrads. 

119 The Making of Modern Europe, 1500-
1815. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-E) Principal devel
opments in the history of Europe f rom the 
Renaissance to the fall of Napoleon. Open 
to all undergrads. 

120 Europe and the Modern World, 1815 to 
the Present. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-E) Evolu tion 
of the economic institutions of the West
ern world from early Middle Ages to the 
Industrial Revolution. Open to all under
grads. 

121 Economic Development of the West
ern World. Sem ; 4 cr. (S-E) Evolution of 
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the economic institutions of the Western 
world from early Middle Ages to the Indus
trial Revolution. Open to all undergrads. 
Sella. 

modern periods. Open to all undergrad 

199 Directed Study. I, II ; 1-3 cr. (E) 
I, 

123 English History: England to 1688. Sem; 
3-4 c r. (S-E) Political, economic, social, 
and cultural history from earliest historic 
times. Open to all undergrads. Donnelly. 

211 Ancient Societies of the World. Se 
3-4 cr. (H-1) A ccmparative history Of :: 
ban civilizations in the ancient world· Dr. 
velopment of civilization in the Medite.rra~ 
ean Basin ~nd l~dia un~il the s~venth ce11-
tury A.D.; 1n Ch1na unt1l the th1rd centu 
B.C.; in Central America until the first m~ 
lenium A.D. For comparative purposes, 

81
• 

tention given to developments in China 
until the seven th cen tury A.D. Prereq: So 
st or cons instr. Clover, Lin, Narain. 

124 British History: 1688 to the Present. 
Sem; 3·4 cr. (S·E) Political, economic, so
cial, and cultural history of Great Britain. 
Open to all undergrads. Donnelly. 

127 The World in the Twentieth Century. 
Sem; 3.'4 cr. (S-E) Major trends in Europe, 
Asia, Africa and the Americas since 1900; 
the two world wars, the social and political 
revolutions of our time; Fascism and Com
munism; the new states of Africa and Asia. 
Prereq: So st. Koehl. 

135 Colloquium in Comparative World His
tory. Sem; 4 cr. (S-E) Intensive discus
sion and writing of research papers on 
aspects of a selected comparative histori
cal topic. Prereq: Open to all undergrads; 
enrollment limited. 

137 Introduction to the History and Society 
of the Eastern Mediterranean and Muslim 
Worlds, 475·1258. I ; 4 cr. (S-E) Social, 
economic and political history of the east· 
ern and southern regions of the Mediter
ranean Basin from the fall of the Roman 
Empire to the destruction of the Arab Cali· 
phate in the midthirteenth century. Prereq: 
Not open to Srs. Karpat. 

138 Introduction to the History and Society 
of the Eastern Mediterranean and Muslim 
Worlds, 1258-1918. II; 4 cr. (S-E) Socia l, 
economic and political history of the east
ern and southern regions of the Mediter· 
ranean Basin under the various Turkic dy
nasties, with emphasis on the rise and 
decline of the Ottoman Empire. Prereq: 
Not open to Srs. Karpat. 

139 The Middle East in the Twentieth Cen
tury. Sem; 3·4 cr. (S-E) Partition of the 
Ottoman Empire; rise of independent states; 
French, British, United States, and Soviet 
involvement: the cold war; Arab-Israeli 
con flict. Prereq: Open to second sem Fr 
and upperclassmen. Karpat. 

237 History of East Asian Civilizations to 
1650. 4 cr. (S-1) Political history and prin. 
cipal accomplishments of the Chinese, Jap. 
anese, and Korean peoples. Emphasis on 
cultural and institutional features distinc. 
tive and common in the respective tradi
tional civilization of each country. Prereq: 
So st. 

238 History of East Asian Civilizations 
Since 1650. 4 cr. (S· I) Political history 
and principal accomplishments of the Chi· 
nese, Japanese and Korean peoples, and 
the effect of Western influence on tradi
tional institutions. Prereq: So st. 

241 Colonial latin America: From Conquest 
to Independence. 4 c r. (S-1) Pre-Colum
bian cultures; conquests by Spain and Por
tugal; the socio-economic, cultural, and 
governmental institutions in colonial life; 
background of revolution and wars for in
dependence. Prereq: So st. 

242 Modern latin America: From Independ
ence to the Present. 4 cr. (S-1) Culture 
and institutions of Latin America since in
dependence. Pfereq: So st. 

245 History of Ancient India. Sem; 4 cr. 
(S·I) An introductory survey of history and 
civilization of India from ca. 3000 B.C. to 
ca. 1200 A.D. Open to all undergrads. 
No rain. 

250 The United States and the World Since 
1945. Sem; 3 cr. (S-1) Major develop· 
ments in the world since the end of World 
War II with focus on issues that affected 
American thinking and policies. Prereq: 
So st. 

142 History of South Asia to the Present. 
Sem; 3·4 cr. (S·E) Survey of the develop
ment of societies within the Indian sub
continent. Course is divided into equal 
segments for the ancient, medieval and 
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260 latin America : An Introduction. Sem; 
4 cr. (S·E) Latin American culture and so· 
ciely from an interdisciplinary perspective; 
historical developments; political move· 
ments; economic problems ; social change; 

. e al systems; literature and th~ 
,eoloQY· 

1 r~form; labor movements; ca~l
• .ts; Jand . J'sm imperialism ; mass med ia. ... soc1a 1 • d 
taJISITl•. Open to all undergra S. 
prereq. 

. An Introductory Survey. (See 
~~.~f;~j·,, II ; 4 cr. (Z-1) 

Honors Seminar- Studies in His-
213-284 (S-I) Prereq: Fr or So st and 
toi'Y· 3 cr. 
cons instr. 

91 Introduction to the Study of Amer· 
290·2 . t ry· The Lab Approach. Sem; 4 
1c1n HIS ~ l~b with emphasis on the prob· 
cr. (S·I/ historical investigation and c~m
Jems 

0 
. through se lect case stud1es. unicat1on 

m . So st Herbst, Sewell. prereq. · 

A History of Greek Civilizatio~. Sem; 
S0

3 
(H- I) Cultural and political history of 

3 cr. A and Archaic Greece through Bronze ge 
the Persian Wars. 

4 A History of Greek Civiliza~ion . . Sem; 
SO (H·I) Chronological cont1nuat1on of 
3 ~~-the rise and fall of Periclean Athens, 
30 .unification of Greece under Alexa~d~r 
the G 1 and the spread of Hellen1st1c the rea ' 
civi lization. 

305 The Rise of Barbarian Europe. Sem; 
3 4 cr (S·I) Europe north of the Alps and 
t~e E~rasian Steppe from ca. 2500 B.<?. to 

AD 500. Early Indo-European rnva
~~ons.oi Europe; the rise of Celtic and G.er· 
manic societies; the migrations of Iranian 
and Turko-Mongolian nomads, the .effects 
of these migrations on Europe, parl l c~ larly 
in the fourth and fifth centurres A.~ .• the 
. e of Romano-Germanic states In the 
~~stern Mediterranean in the fifth century. 
Prereq : Jr st. Clover. 

306 From Balance of Power to World Pow
er· The Greek and Roman World from 272 
to . 129 B.C. Sem; 3·4 cr. (H·D) Prereq : 
Jr st or cons instr. Clover, Sacks. 

307 A History of Rome. Sem; 3·4 cr .. (H-I) 
The Republic: A view of Roman history 
from the beginning of the Roman state to 
the fall of the Republic. Prereq: So st. 
Clover. 

308 A History of Rome. Sllm ; 3·4 cr. (H_- I) 
The Empire: A view of the Roma.n Emp rre 
from its foundation to the dissolution of the 
Empire in the West. Prereq: So st. Clover. 

309 The Medieval Crusade: Fact, Fic!io~, 
and Fantasy. Sem; 3 cr. (H-D) lnterdiSCI-

History 

plinary examination of the Crusading m?ve
ment; its origins, realities, and reflections 
in literature and the arts. Prereq: Jr st. 

310 Mediterranean Cities: A Cross-Cultural 
A h Sem· 3 cr (H-D) Growth of pproac . , · . E e By 
towns and urban institutions rn urop • • 
zantium, and Islam. Jr st. 

313 Introduction to Byzantine History ~nd 
Civilization. Sem; 3·4 cr. (H-I) Topical 
consideration of the entire ~cope of the 
history of the Byzantine Emprre, from the 
4th to the 15th centuries, and selected as
pects of its culture. Prereq: So st. Barker. 

315 Music, the Arts, and History: A Multi
media Approach. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-1 ) Ex· 
am ination of the insig hts and perspectives 
which musical literature, within the context 
of the other arts. can contribute to ~elect· 
ed periods or problems in Western hlst?ry, 
both European and American. No musical 
training required. Prereq: Jr st. Barker. 

316 Latin Palaeography. First Sem, all yrs; 
3·4 cr. (H·I) The development of b~ok and 
charter hands from Late Roman to fifteenth 
cen tury. Prereq: Reading knowledge of 
Lat in; so st. Courtenay. 

317 Medieval Social and Intellectual His
tory, 400·1200. Sem; 3·4 ?r. (H-1) Em pha
sis on interrelation of social structures and 
ideology. Prereq: So st. Courtenay. 

318 Medieval Social and Intellectual His
tory 1200-1450. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-I ) Em
pha~is on social change and intellectual 
deve lopments. Courtenay. 

319 History of Medieval Islamic State.s. 
Sem ; 4 cr. (S·I) Rise of Islam and the his
tory of the Caliphate and Arab Emprr~s to 
the end of the Buyid Period. Emphasis on 
the social and economic fore~~· such as 
land and taxation policy in a mllr_tary feudal 
empire, leading to religious and Intellectual 
movements. Prereq: Jr st. 

320 History of Medieval lslami? Sta t es 
S. 1058 Sem· 4 cr. (S·I) Rise of the 

mce · • k' h 
Seljuks and the Ghaznavids, the Tur IS 
dispersion and the advent of the Mongols 
from the East and the Crusades from the 
West, to the Ottoman conquest of Egypt In 
1517. Prereq: Jr st. 

321 Economic life in Medieval Europe. I I ; 
3·4 c r. (S·I) Agriculture, industry, and com
merce in the Middle Ages. Prereq : So st. 
Mazzaoui. 
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323 The Scientific Revolution. Sem; 3-4 cr. 
(H-1) (See Hist. Sci. 323.) 

cialism, and imperialism in Euro 
req: So st. Pe. Pre. 

329 Modern Italy: from Renaissance to Ri
sorgimento. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-1) Italian peo
ple from the beginning of foreign domina
tion in the sixteenth century to the achieve
ment of national unity in the nineteenth 
century. emphasizing cultural, socia l, and 
economic developments. Prereq: So st. 
Sella. 

356 Europe Between the Wars 1919 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) Political, ~ocial '1931. 
no~rc, and cultural history of the Eur' eco. 
natrons. Prereq: So st. Koehl. 0 Pean 

357 The Second World War. 3-4 cr 
Background and history of World W (S-1) 
Problems of peacemaking and int ar I 
al organizations; rise of Fascism e~n~tlon 
Socialism, and Japanese impe'r· 

8

1
!0na1 

b k' Ia ISI!l· 
333 Th~ Renaissance. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-A) 
Emphasrs on the transition from medieval 
to early modern thought in Italy, 1300-1525. 
Prereq: So st. Mazzaoui. 

334 The Protestant Reformation. Sem · 3-4 
cr. (H-1) The rise of Protestantism 1,500-
1640, and its impact on European ~ociety. 
Prereq: So st. Kingdon. 

335 The Catholic Reformation. Sem · 3-4 
~r. (S-1) The revival of Roman Catholic
rsm, 1520-1650, and its impact on Euro
pean society. Prereq: So st. Kingdon. 

339 History of Spain and Portugal to 1100. 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) The peninsular king
do~s in th~ _Middle Ages and the imperial 
penod. Politrcal and social developments. 
Prereq: So st. Payne. 

340 Revolution and Fascism in Spain, Italy, 
and Por~ugal. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S- 1) Political 
and socral systems and revolutionary mass 
move_ments in southwestern Europe from 
the lrberal revolution through the fascist
corporatist regimes to the Portuguese rev
olutron. 

349 Contemporary France, 1914 to the 
Pre_s~nt. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-A) Social and 
polilical evolution of France since 1914 
Ideology and social change. Prereq: So st. 
Gargan. · 

351 Seventeenth-Century Europe. Sem; 3_ 
4 cr. (H-1) Intellectual, social, and politi
cal developments during the seventeenth 
~entury. Impact of the Scientific Revolu
tron and Ra!ionalism on traditional beliefs. 
Revolts agarnst Absolutism. The so-called 
"general crisis". Prereq: So st. Sella. 

353 History of Europe, 1815-1871. Sem; 3 
~r. (S~A) Effects of the rise of nationalism 
lrberalrsm, and industrialism upon Europ~ 
and European society. Prereq: So st. 

rea rng the peace; World War 11. p ' 
So st. rereq: 

359 History of _Europe since 1945. Sem· 
4 cr. (S-1) Politrcal, social, economic '3-
moral effects of the Nazi era the R' and 
ance and the Liberation; resioratio eslst
reconstruction; influence of the G ~nd 
States and the Soviet Union· cap·rt n,. ted · 1. • a ISI!l 
socra rsm, and communism· the Eu • ·t • ropean 
unr Y movement and the cold war· so . 
a d It 1 • Cial n cu ura changes; relat ions with Afri 
and Asra. Prereq: So st. Koehl. ca 

361 The Emergence of Modern Britain _ 
England, 1485-1660. I; 3-4 cr. (S-A) Cul
tural, economic, political, and social issues 
and developments, foreign relations· the 
b~ckground of empire. Prereq: So ~t 
Hrst. 123-124. or 

362 The Emergence of Modern Britain 
1660-1815 .. II; 3-4 cr. (S-A) Cultural, eco: 
nomrc, polrtlcal, and social issues and de
v~lopments, foreign relations; the old em
prre; A~glo-American relations. Prereq: So 
st or Hrst. 123-124. 

363 Modern Britain, 1780-1870. Sem· 3_4 
cr. (S-A) Society and politics in Britain. 
Prereq: So st. 

364 Modern Britain, 1870-1960. Sem; 3-4 
cr. (S-A) Society and politics, 1870-1960. 
Prereq: So st. 

365 Revolution and Nationalism in Ireland 
1780 to the Present. 3-4 cr. (S-1) Analysi~ 
of lnsh nationalist movements since the 
l?te eighteenth century, treating constitu
tron_al nationalism, revolutionary republi
canrsm, _and the Gaelic cultural movements. 
Emphasrs on the development of Ulster· 
Unionism in response to political and cui: 
~ural nationalism; and on the current crisis 
rn Northern Ireland. Prereq: So st. Don
nelly. 

354 History of Europe, 1871-1918. Sem; 3 
cr. (S-A) Development of democracy, 50• 
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367 Society and Ideas in Shakespeare's 
England. 3-4 cr. (S-1) Explores the rela-

h'P between social change and the ma
trons 'terns of thought in Tudor and Stuart 
Jor ~y~d. popular magic and religio n, astroi
Eng a witchcraft, the varieties of Ang lican 
ogYi stantism and puritan dissent, the sci
pro_r~c revolut ion and political thought. Pre
entrr 
req: so st. MacDonald. 

75 
The Middle East in World Affairs Since 

3
900

. sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) History of the in-
1 national relations of the Middle East 
:er rn Morocco to I ran in the twentieth cen-
1~0ry. prereq: So st. Cigar. 

376 History of Africa to 1880. Sem; 4 cr. 
(S-1) Afric?n societies and cultures fr~m 
the beginnrng of the Iron Age to 1880, rn
ciuding studies of state formation, trade, 
the role of Islam; emphasis on Africa south 
of the Sahara. Prereq: So st. Brown, Fei
errnan, Vansina. 

377 History of Africa Since 1880. Sem; 4 
cr. (S-1) From the European conquest; 
resistance movements, African social his
tory, the politics of independence; empha· 
sis on Africa soulh of the Sahara. Prereq: 
so st. Brown, Feierman, Vansina. 

378 The Old Regime and the French Revo
lution, 1685-1799. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-A) The 
institutional and social development of 
France from the age of Louis XIV to the 
rise of Napoleon. Emphasis on the coming 
of the Revolution and its historic signifi
cance. Prereq: So st. Goldberg. 

379 Modern France, 1799-1914. Sem; 3-4 
cr. (S-A) The social and political history 
of France from 1799 to 1914. Emphasis on 
the formation and evolution of social 
classes. Prereq: So st. Gargan. 

390 History of Wisconsin. Sem; 3 cr. (S-
1) Emphasis on the political, economic, 
and social history since 1783. Prereq: So 
st. Nesbit. 

391 The Age of Jefferson and Jackson, 
1789-1848. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) Establish
ment of the national government, growth of 
democracy and the nature of party devel
opment, westward expansion, economic 
change, slavery, and social reform. Pre
req : So st. Risjord, Sewell. 

392 Women in History. Sem; 4 cr. (S·I) 
An examination of the cu ltural, social , eco
nomic, and political activities of women. 
Geographical or chronological emphasis 
varies with instructor. Prereq: So st. 

393 The Civil War Era, 1848-1877. Sem; 4 

Hislory 

cr. (S-1) Analysis of slavery in the Old 
South, the antislavery movement, the con
flict between the southern plantation sys
tem and northern industrialism, the signifi
cance of the Civ il War, presiden tial and 
congressiona l reconstruction, the position 
of the freedmen of the South, and the rise 
of racism Prereq: So st. Sewel l. 

395 The United States, 1877-1917. Sem; 3-
4 cr. (S-1) The rise and impact of modern 
industrialism, organization of labor and 
farmers, disappearance of the frontier, 
growth of American imperialism, and the 
resulti ng political, intellectual, and social 
changes in America. Prereq : So st. 
Cooper. 

396 Military History of the United States. 
Sem; 4 cr. (S-1) The founding and growth 
of the military establishment, the exercise 
of the military art, and military pol icies 
treated in connection with relevant po lit i
cal, social , and economic factors. Prereq: 
So st. Coffman. 

397 The United States, 1917 to the Pres
ent. Sem; 4 cr. (S-1) Political, social, eco
nomic, and cultural changes in America 
during World War I, the Twenties, the Age 
of the Great Depression , World War II, post
war America and the ripening civi l rights 
movement. Prereq: So st. 

399-400 Representative Americans. I, II; 3 
cr. (H-1) A biographical approach; evalua
tion of contributions of leading Americans 
to the nation's development. Prereq: So st. 
Risjord. 

401 American Urban History: 1620-1870. 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) Origins, growth, and 
role of the city in American history; life in 
colon ial cities; rise of western cities; urban 
imperialism; transportation revolution; ur
ban order and disorder; social mobil ity; 
social reform; sectionalism and the c it ies. 
Prereq: So st. Schultz. 

402 American Urban History Since 1870. 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) Physical growth and so
cial problems of the modern c ity; city in 
industrial America; pathology of urban 
growth; urban reform movements; city and 
national polit ics; development of city plan
ning; suburbanization; post-industrial ur
ban America. Prereq: So st. Schultz. 

403 Immigration and Assimilation in Amer
ican History. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) Survey of 
immigration to the U.S. from colonial times 
to the present with analyses of the roles of 
ethnic and racial groups in economics and 
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politics, the reactions of earlier arrivals to 
their successors, the extent of assimilation 
and contemporary ethnic and racial con
sciousness. Prereq: So st. Archdeacon. 

420 Russian Social and Intellect 
s.em; 3-4 cr. (H-A) Main curre uat 
s~an social thought in the eigh7ts or 
nrneteenth centuries. Recomme~enth 
students have some knowledg ded 405 American Cultural History to 1860. 

Sem; 4 cr. (H-1) A survey of popular ideas 
and cultural patterns in American life from 
the colonial period to the Civil War. Pre
req: So st. Rodgers. 

406 American Cultural History 1860 to the 
Present. Sem; 4 cr. (H-1) A survey of 
popul.ar id.eas . and cultural patterns in 
Amencan lrfe srnce the Civil War. Prereq : 
So st. Rodgers. 

R · h' e Of ussran rstory or of moder 
cultural history. Prereq: so st np 

· etroviCit, 
421 The Russian Revolutions 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-1) Revolutionar 
ments in Russia and the establ' : 
the Soviet regime· the Revolut' rs rnent 01 
and t' ' 100 of 111ft. reac ron, the internationalist a v 1111 

409 History of Central Europe, 1648-1871. 
Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) Political and social de
velopment of Central Europe from the Thir
ty Years' War to the establishment of the 
German Empire. Prereq: So st. Hamerow. 

defensrst tendencies in Russian so ~d. lha 
t~e revolutions of 1917, the Bolsh~~~hsrn. 
grme and the development of the one'k re. 
state. Prereq: Jr st or cons lnstr S Pa11y 

· enn. 

422 History of Russian and Soviet F 
Pol.icy to 1945. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-A) F~;elgn 
P.olrcy of the Russian Empire and the elgn 
vret State up to the end of World W So. 
and the beginning of the Cold W ar II 410 History of Central Europe, 1871 to the 

Pre~ent. Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) Political and 
socra l development of Central Europe from 
the establishment of the German Empire 
to the post-World War II period. Prereq: 
So st. Hamerow. 

Pha . . ar. Ern. 
. srs on nrneteenth and twentieth ce 

nes. Spe.cial problems: Russia's ro lent~
world atfarrs, Russia and the European b '" 
ance of power, techniques of dipl aJ. 
and foreign relations. Prereq · So 

1 
osrnacy 

· s · enn. 

412 History of American Education. sem; 
3 cr. (S-A) Development of educational 
~heory and practice in the context of Amer
rcan social and intellectual history. Prereq · 
Jr st, or cons instr. Herbst, Kaestle. · 

425 History of Poland and the Baftic A 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-A) Northern part of :ea. 
Central Europe. t~e territory included in t~s~ 
former Polrsh-Lrthuanian Commonweallh 
Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Senn. · 

415 History ?! National Socialism. Sem; 3 
cr. ~S-1) Polrtrcal, social, cultural, and eco
nomrc factors in the rise of the Hitler move
~e~t In Germany; impact of National So
cralrsm on German political institutions 
eco~omy •. social structure, and culture; 
Nazr forergn policy; long-term consequen
ces. Prereq: So st. 

41! .History of Russia. Sem; 3_4 cr. (S-I) 
Ongrns and evolu.ti~m of the Russian peo
P!e a~d state; polrtrcal, economic, and so
cral hrs~ory; f.oreign relations as they affect 
domestrc polrcy; from the ninth century to 
l800. Prereq: So st. Petrovich. 

418 ~istory . of Russia. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) 
Russran polrtrcal, economic, and social his
tory from 1800 to 1917; foreign relations 
as they af~ect domestic policy. Prereq : So 
st. Petrovrch. 

419 Histo.ry of ~~viet Russia. Sem; 3-4 cr. 
(S-A) Major p~lrtrcal, economic and social 
dev~lopments rn Russia since 1917. Pre .. 
req. Jr st or cons instr. Senn. 
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427 History of Southeast Europe. Sern· 
4 cr. (S-~) Origins of the Balkan peopies 

and. !herr history from the end of the By. 
zantrne Empire, under the rule of the Otto
man and Hapsburg Empires, to the rise ol 
the Modern Balkan national states. Prereq· 
So st. Petrovich. · 

428 History of Southeast Europe. 3-4 cr. 
(~-A) . Emergence of Modern Balkan na
tronalrsm and the rise of the Balkan states· 
the end of .the Ottoman Empire and of Aus: 
tro-Hunganan rule in the Balkans· the place 
of t~e ~alkans in modern Europ~an diplo· 
~atrc .hrstory; domestic history to present, 
r~cludrng establ ishment of Communist re· 
grmes. Prereq: So st. Petrovich. 

431 History of Scandinavia to 1815. (Same 
as ~cand. 431.) Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) Political, 
socral, economic and cultural develop
ments of Scandinavia through the "Viking 
Age" to the break-up of Sweden-Finland 
and Denmark-Norway; emphasis on the in
terpl?y ~et~een social and political forces 
and rnstrtutrons and the area's relationship 
wrth th~ rest of Europe. Prereq: So st. 
Hamalarnen. 

of Scandinavia Since 1815. 
Hl•tory d 432 ) Sem· 3 cr (S-A) 

85 scan . · • · 
social, economic and cultural ~e
t· political realignments and nse 

IIIDP'!18
n iism industrialization and rise of 

d nau,ona and socialism, democratization, 
Jblral s~ence struggles and social con
Jnd8P8:olution of welfare states, World War 
IIC1• de Its aftermath. Prereq: So st. Hama-
11•" 
t~Jnen. 

American Foreign Relations, 1763-
.SS sem· 3-4 cr. (H-1) America's rela
fl01· with the world, emphasizing the eco
tlonsl political and ideological elements 
nom c. . · p · s t D -

I rminrng polrcy. rereq . o s . e 
dee . k 
Novo. McCormrc . 

.,4 American Foreign ReI at ions, 19~1 ~o 
lht present. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-Ih) ~~enctahs 

lations with the world, emp as~zrng e 18 
onomic, political and ideologrcal ele· 

~ents determinin.g policy. Prereq: So st. 
oeNovo, McCormrck. 

441 Revolution and Conflict in Modern Lat
In America. Sem; 3-4 cr . . (S-IJ. Compara
tive analysis of the relatronshrp. _between 
socio-economic structure and polrtlcal con
flict in nineteenth and twentieth century 
Latin America. Cases, chosen to illustrate 
such outcomes as socia l revolution, au
thoritarian repression and electoral stale
mate, will vary each year. Prereq: Previous 
course work on Latin America and cons 
lnstr. Skidmore, Smith. 

443 History of West Africa. Sem; 4 cr. (S
O) History of Africa south of the Saha ra 
and West of the Cameroon highlands; Afri
can cultural tradition, contact with Islam 
and the West, state-building in the West
ern Sudan and the forest, the European in
vasions, the colonial period, and the re
emergence of the independent states. Pre
req : So st. Brown. 

444 History of East Africa. Sem; 4 cr. (S
O) Formation of ethnic groups, state build
ing, the development of pre-colonial trade 
Institutions, and African social and politi
cal history in the colonial period. Prereq: 
So st. Feierman. 

445 History of Equatorial Af~ica. Sem; 4 
cr. (S-D) Area south of Lake Chad and 
north of Southwest Africa and Zambia from 
the advent of the Iron Age to . the present. 
Prereq : So st. Vansina. 

History 

446 History of Southern Africa. Sem; 4 cr. 
(S-D) From the Cape to the Zambezi River; 
from the Iron Age to the present. Prereq: 
So st. · 

447 History of African Classical Religion 
and Thought. Sem in aft yrs; 3 cr. (H-D) 
The nature and dynamics of African classi
cal religions and modes of thought. Pre
req: Jr st. Vansina. 

451 History of Chinese Civilization. Sem; 
4 cr. (H-1) The development of Chinese in
stitutions, culture, and thought to the end 
of the 18th century. Prereq: Jr st or cons 
instr. Boardman. 

452 Recent Chinese History. Sem; 4 cr. 
(S-1 ) The Western impact, social change, 
the revolution in 19th and 20th century 
China. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Board
man. 

453 History of Pre-Modern Japan. Sem; 4 
cr. (H-A) Cultural and institutional devel
opments from earliest times to 1600. 

454 History of Early Modern and Modern 
Japan. Sem; 4 cr. (S-A) Japan 's emerg
ence as a modern state, from 1600 to 
World War II. Nature of late feudal so
ciety, Japan's response to the West, do
mestic developments and contradictions, 
and Japanese imperialism. 

457 History of Southeast Asia to 1800. Sem; 
4 cr. (S-1) Formation and development of 
classical Indian and Chinese influenced 
societies in the area compris ing present
day Burma. Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, 
Vietnam, Malaysia, Indonesia, and the Phil
ippines, and their meeting with Islam and 
the early Europeans. Prereq: Jr st or cons 
instr. Smail. 

458 History of Southeast Asia Since 1800. 
Sem; 3 or 4 cr. (S-1 ) Effects of the mod
ern Western revolution on the established 
societies of Southeast Asia through colo
nial rule and economic and cultural change. 
Prereq : Jr st or cons instr. Smai l. 

461 The American West 1781-1970: The 
"New" Continent. 3-4 cr. (H-1) The chal
lenge of free land: Turner's hypothesis, 
national expansion, territorial system, In
dian policy, land policy, problems of com
munication and shaping economic growth. 
Prereq: So st. Bogue. 

462 The American West 1781-1970: Exploi
tation, Culture, Conservation. 3-4 cr. (H-1) 
Patterns of exploitation: Fur trade, mining, 
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lumbering, grazing, and frontier agric ul
ture. The West and American culture: Pol
itics, religion, literature, community proc
ess, conservation and closed space. Pre
req: So st. Bogue. 

474 European Social History, 
183 

Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) The institutio 0·1&14. 
ideological hegemony of the bou flal .and 
an analysis of class formations an~eorsie 
struggles from the Industrial Revol ~°Cia1 
the monopoly stage of capitalism ~10" to 
sis on patterns of repression and. f fllplla . 
working c lass resistance. Prereq·o~rns 01 
Goldberg. · o st. 

465 Growth and Welfare in the American 
Economy to 1865. Sem; 4 cr. {S-1) Survey 
of the forces underlying American econom
ic development and the distribution of in
come; rise of regional economies; origins 
of manufacturing; effects of slavery; influ
ence of government and politics on growth. 
Prereq: So st. Lindstrom, Rothstein. 

475 European Social History, 1914 to 
Present. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) The c . 

1 
lhe 

Western capitalism, from the first rr~s Of 
War to the Second. Revolutionary 0'1d 
ments, the genesis of anti-imperialis~0~t 
Impact of the Great Depression. Emphas 8 

o~ the emergence of international corn Is 
n1sm and the modalities of counter-rev~u
tron. Prereq: So st. Goldberg. u. 

466 Growth and Welfare in the American 
Economy Since 1865. Sem; 4 cr. {S-1) 
Emergence of the large corporation; growth 
and Instability since the mid-nineteenth 
century; increasing government partic ipa
tion in the economy; the impact of wa r, 
depression, discrimination, and internation
al responsibilities. Prereq: So st. Lind
strom, Rothstein. 

478 Comparative History of Childhood a 
Adol~scence. Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) A co~~ 
parat1ve study of the ways children and 
adolescents hav.e been ~e~arded in Euro
pe~n and Amerrcan soc1etres since 1500· 
Childhood and adolescence defined cultur~ 
ally rath~r than biologically. Prereq: Jr 

51 or cons rnstr. Fishman. 

467 Economic and Social History of Eu
rope, 1500-1750. Sem; 3-4 cr. {S-1) Popu
lation trends, technology, and the level of 
economic activity; overseas expansion and 
its impact on Europe; the northward shift 
of economic power; wea lth and poverty in 
early modern society. Prereq: So st. Sella. 

469 Industrial Revolution in Europe, 1780-
1945. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) The industrial 
revolutions of Britain and the major con ti
nental countries through World War II· an 
analytical and comparative approach ' fo
cus.lng on the stages, varieties, and trans
~atronal interdependence of growth; the 
Impact o f Industrialization on living stand
ar~s~ class structure and socia l mobility, 
relrgron and ed ucation. Prereq : So st. 
Donnelly. 

471 Contemporary Societies. Sem; 3-4 cr. 
(S-1) Imperialism and national l iberation 
from the Cold War to the present: the im
pact of .the world market and the strategy 
~f containment on several developing socie
tres; a comparison of revolutionary move
ments In selected Western and non-West
ern countries. Prereq: So st. Goldberg. 

479 A Social and Cultural History of Eu. 
ropean Education S ince 1750. Sem· 3 
cr. (S-A) The transmission of society's 
thought and c u It u re I h rough education 
Prereq: Jr st; background in European his: 
tory recommended. Fishman. 

481 -482 Honors Seminar- Studies in His
tory .. sem; 3 cr. (Z-A) Prereq: Jr st and 
cons rnstr. 

492 Intellectual History of China, 1911-1949. 
Sem; 4 cr. (Z-A) The major intellectual 
c~ rrents in ~Oth century Chinese history, 
wrth emphas1s on the various roles of in
!ellectuals in the rise and fall of the Kuom
rntang and the growth of the Chinese Com
munist movement. Prereq : So st or cons 
instr. Meisner. 

493 Social and Intellectual History of Chi· 
na, 1400 B.C. to 589 A.D. Sem; 4 cr. (H
~) Social and cultural background of the 
rrse ~f ancient Chinese philosophies; the 
doctrrnes and evolution of classica l Confu
cian is~, Taoism, Moism, and Legalism; the 
establrshment of the Chinese imperial state 
and its. i~pact on Chinese thought; Han 
Confucranrsm; the introduction of Bud
dhism to China and the rise of Neo-Taoism. 
Pre req : So st or cons inst r. Lin. 

473 European Social History, 1640-1830. 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (S- 1) The transition from the 
feudal to ~he capitalist mode of production: 
an analysrs of c lass formations and social 
struggles from the commercia l expansion 
of the 16th century through the French 
Revolution of the 18th. Prereq: So st. 
Goldberg. 
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494 Social and Intellectual History of Chi
na, 589 A.D. to 1919. Sem; 4 cr. (H-A) 

of the literati in the T'a~g; ma
f118 culture f Neo-Confucianism dunng the 
JO' trends 

0
Ming ; the Confucian response 

511119 an~st in the nineteenth centur.y; th~ 
to the W f the modern Chinese 1ntell1-

gence 0 · 1 M .,.,er. and inconoclasm rn the ear Y. ay 
.... ntsra . d Prereq : so st or cons rnstr. 
f~urth pe rro . 

LiR· 

6 Senior Tutorial Reading in Asian 
•es-49 

2_3 cr. (H-A) Taken on a person
studies. basis with a member of a depart
to-pers~;,ering courses within the A.sian 
rnent ·or Prereq · sr st or cons rnstr 
Studies ~~e~t in the. Asian Studies Pro
and enro 
gram. 

A Natural History of Man. Sem; 4 cr. 
49~ History of Homo sapiens from the 
<5. l. of the species to the contemporary 
or~g!n examined in the light of fundamental crrs1s, . 
principles of evolutron. 

503 History of Medical Thought. (See Hist. 
Sci. 503). Sem; 3 cr. (B-1) 

04 Society and Health Care in American 
~;story. (See Hist. Sci. 504). Sem; 3 cr. 
(B-1) 

505 Poverty and Welfare in Twentieth Cen· 
tury America. 3-4 c r. (S-1) Nature and. ex-

t of and attitudes toward Amencan 
ten • bl' ms poverty since 1890 and on pu rc progra 
Involving income, education, health, h~us
ing, and nutrition since 1890. Prereq . So 
st. Hollingsworth. 

511 European Cultural History, 1500-1610. 
Sem, in all yrs; 3-4 cr. (H-1) !hought ~nd 
belief in their social and polrtrcal settrng, 
concentrating on the sixteenth century. 
Prereq: So st. Kingdon. 

512 European Cultural History, 1~10-1815. 
Sem, in all yrs; 3 cr. (H-1) Marn move
ments in thought and taste as well as the 
political and social thought o~ the seven~ 
teenth and eighteenth centunes. Prereq. 
So st. Masse. 

513 European Cultural History, ~81. 5-1870. 
Sem, in all yrs; 3 cr. (H-1) Conflrctrn~ .cul
tural atti tudes of liberalism, romantrc rsm, 
conservatism as well as M,arxism. Prereq: 
So st. Masse. 

514 European Cultural History Since .1860. 
Sem, in all yrs; 3 cr. (H-1) The frn de 
siecle and the main cultural trend~ of the 
twentieth centu ry. Prereq : So st. F1shman, 
Masse. 

History 

515 The History of European Je~ry in th~ 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centurres. Sem, 
3 cr. (H-I) Jewish emancipation, th.e de
velopment of anti-Semitism and the rr.se of 
the Zionist movement, with emphasrs on 
the interrelationship between J~ws and 
general European thought and socrety. Pre
req: So st. Masse. 

517 Ancient Religion and the Early Church. 
(See Classics 517.) Sem; 4 cr. (H-I) 

525 The World and the West From 1492: 4 
cr. (S-I) How and why of major recurrrng 
types of relations between We~terners and 
other peoples of the world durrng frve cen
turies of intensifying contact. Patterns con
sidered : Trading post empires <.Eastern 
spices, Northern furs), slave plantatron ~ol
onies, true empires (minute W~stern rul.rng 
elites), creole empires (Latr~ Amen~a, 
South Africa) , settlement colonies, and rn
formal empire (neocolonialism). Prereq: Jr 
st or cons instr . Smail. 

526 The Impact of Europe on the World: 
1800 to the Present. 4 cr · (S-1) Non_-Eu.ro
pean societies, focusing on .mod~rnlzatron 
and the development of nallonalrsm. Pre
req : Jr st or cons instr. 

530 Nationalist Movements in the Near 
East and North Africa. Sem; 4 cr. {S-I) 
Comparative history analyzing th~ develop
ment of nationalist movements rn the re
gion from Morocco to Iran beginning with 
the nineteenth century; concentrates on 
the organizational aspects of mass move
ments. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. 

531 Diplomatic History of Europe, 1815-
1914. Sem; 3-4 c r. (S-A) The reconst~uc
tion of Europe, the Near East~~n q.uestron, 
the diplomacy of national unrhcatro~ , the 
great powers and imperialism, the nse of 
alliance systems, the coming of World War 
1. Prereq: So st. Koehl. 

532 Diplomatic History of E u r o ~ e' 1 ~ 1 4-
1945_ Sem; 3.4 cr. (S-A) Wartrme drplo
macy, the nature of the peace, the Lea.gue 

f Nations the collapse of the Versarlles 
~ystem, th'e Rise of the Axis, the Gran~ 
Coalition of Anti-Fascist States. Prereq. 
So st. Koehl. 

535_536 History of Social Sciences. Yr; 3 
cr. (H-A) (See Hist. Sci. 535-536.) 

537 Theories of History. II ; 3 cr. (S-1) V~r
ious philosophies of history and theones 
concerning method, purpose, and mean
ing. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Palmer. 
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539 The Ottoman Empire in the Middle 
East and the Balkans. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-A) 
The rise of the Ottoman state and its rela
tion to the Seljuk Empire ~nd Islam .. _Em
phasis on social, economrc _and mrlrtary 
organization, the bureaucratrc stru~ture, 
expansion into the Balkans and the Mrddle 
East and its Impact on Europe from the 
thirt~enth century to the seige of Vienna, 
1683. Prereq: So st. Karpat. 

cial, intellectual and institutional h' 
pre-conquest (Aztec period) and rstory at 
Mexico. Prereq: Jr st or cons inst Colonft! r. 

557 The Mexican Revolution: Back r 
Development, and Consequences 9 °111111, 
cr. (S-A) Emphasis on the growth Sem; 4 
rcan nation~li~m, . and the gradual 

0~ Me~ 
e~ce of a drstrnctrve mestizo culture ~e~ 
nrneteenth and twentieth centuria rn the 
req: Jr st or cons instr. Smith. s. Pre. 

540 The Decline of the Ottoman Empire to 
the Young Turk Movement. Sem; 3-4 cr. 
(S-A) Survey of political and economic or
ganization, with emphasis on domestic and 
foreign forces conditioning social change 
from the seventeenth century to the emerg
ence of nationalist groups. Prereq: So st. 
Karpat. 

541 The Empire and Nation in the Turkish 
Republic. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-A) The downfall 
of the Ottoman Empire, the War of Libera
tion, the social, economic and cultural 
forces conditioning the emergence and 
evolution of the modern Turkish state. Pre
req: So st. Karpat. 

542 The Intellectual Foundations of Middle 
East and Ottoman History. Sem; 3-4 cr. (S
A) The cultural influences which shaped 
the political and social organizations of the 
Middle East and the Ottoman Empire from 
the rise of Islam to the twentieth century. 
Emphasis on the conflict between the re
!igious dogma ~~d rational philosophy with
'" Ottoman polrtrcal and social institutions. 
Prereq: So st. Karpat. 

550 Advanced Interdisciplinary Studies in 
Medieval Civilization. (See Medieval Stud
ies 550.) Sem; 3 cr. (H-A) 

552 History of Modern South America: Se
~ected Countries. Sem; 4 cr. (S-A) Since 
rndependence; emphasis on the relation
s~ips between economic development, so
c~al structures, and political systems. Re
gronal coverage may focus on one or more 
individual nations such as Argentina Chile 
Colombia, Peru, or Venezuela. Pre~eq : J; 
st or cons instr. Smith. 

571 Undergraduate Studies in U 
States History. Sem; 3 cr. (Z-A) 

8
"111d 

~roup dis~ussion of selected advanced lllaJI 
res. Toprcs and period of empha . lop. 
each section announced in Tfmetabt srs 01 
req: Jr st and cons instr. e. Pre-

572 Undergraduate Studies in Eu 
History. Sem; 3 cr. (Z-A) See 571 ~

0:0~1n e. 
573 Undergraduate Studies in the H' 

1 of Africa, Asia or Latin America. s 
18 ~ry 

cr. (Z-A) See 571. em, 3 

574 Undergraduate Studies in World Hi 
tory. Sem; 3 cr. (Z-A) See 571. .. 

577 C~ntemporary Scandinavia: Politic• 
and H1story. (Same as Scand., PolL Sci 
577.). Sem; ~-4 cr. (S-1) Social, economic: 
and rdeologrcal changes, institutions, and 
mo~~ments and their relationships with the 
polrtr~al processes and structures in the 
Nordrc _states. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. 
Hamalarnen. 

578 Contemporary Scandinavia and lnter
na!ional Relations. (Same as Scand., Poll. 
Scr .. 578. ) Sem; 3-4 cr. (S-1) The Scandi· 
navran or the Nordic States and interna
tional relations with emphasis on their 
roles in the major issues and conflicts of 
t~e t.w~ntieth ~entury and their participa
tron rn mternat10nal organizations. Prereq: 
Jr st or cons instr. Hamalainen. 

603 History of Colonial Society. Sem; 4 cr. 
(H-A) European expansion and coloniza· 
lion in the New World, English colonization 
political ideas and institutions economl~ 
foundations, social evolution a~d conflict. 
Prereq: Jr st. Lovejoy. 

555 Historr of Brazil. Sem; 4 cr. (S-A) 
The ev~i~tron of Brazil's society, economy, 
and polrtrcal institutions since the arrival of 
the Portuguese court in 1808. Attention to 
the forc_es !hat have supported or opposed 
m~dernrzatron. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. 
Skrdmore. 

556 History of Mexico· The Colonial Pe
riod. Sem; 4 cr. (S-AJ Emphasis on so-
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605 The Age of the American Revolution, 
1763-1789. Sem; 4 cr. (S-A) Structure of 
American society, Britain and the Colonies, 
the revolutionary movement for independ· 
en~~· the war for independence, social, 
polrllcal, and constitutional change. Pre· 
req: Jr st. Archdeacon, Maier. 

American Impact Abroad: The His
Theoimension. Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) Re

I (as topic changes) with cons 
peetab :nalysis of diplomatic, econom i~, 
11111'· 1 and social interaction of Amerr
cutWra 'ith foreign peoples and nations. 
Cl"5 ~ Jr st. OeNovo, McCormick. ,.reQ. 

H' tory of American Thought, 1620-
121 1~em ; 4 cr. (H-A) A history of basic 
tl59·f about God Nature, Man, and Socie-
bllie s 'c k' 
IY· prereq : Jr st. on rn. 

l22 History of American Thought, 1859 to 
present. Sem; 4 cr. (H-A) A history of 

1111 ·c beliefs about God, Nature, Man, and 
baSI C k' society. Prereq: Jr st. on rn. 

125 American Social History , 1607-1860. 
sem; 4 cr. (S-A) Origin ~nd early ev_olu
lfon of American socl~l rdeas, practrce.s 

d institutions; populatron growth and ml
~atlon, minority groups, church and fam
~y social welfare, class status and mobil
Ity: educational and vocational reform. Pre
req: Jr st. Sharpless. 

826 American Social History, 1860 to the 
present. Sem; ~ cr. (S-A). Evolutio_n ~I 
American social rdeas, practrces and rnstr
tutions since 1860; city life and problems, 
population and immigration, class status 
and mobility, minority groups, church and 
family, educational and vocationa l oppor
tunity, social welfare and reform. Prereq: 
Jr st. Hollingsworth. 

830 American Constitutional and Legal De
velopment. Sem; 4 cr. (S-O) The role of 
constitutionalism, law, and legal institu
tions in American life. Old world and colo
nial background, framing of republican in
stitutions; the impact of the Constitution 
and law upon social process, politics, and 
economic development, 1787 to the pres
ent. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. Kuller. 

635-636 Afro-American History. Sem; 3 cr. 
(S-A) (See Afro-American Studies 635-636.) 

644 Man in the American Environment. 
Sem; 4 cr. (S-1) (See Env. St. 644.) 

645 The History of American Agriculture. 
Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) Colonial sett l~ments and 
land tenure; western migration and the dis
position of the public domain; impact of 
transportation and markets; technology and 
science, regional specialization; political, 
movements and government intervention. 
Prereq: Jr st. Rothstein. 

His lory 

647 American Business History. Sem; 3-4 
cr. (S-A) Survey of major developments in 
the history of businessmen, firms, and or
ganizations f rom the colonial period to the 
present, divided roughly into three chrono
logical periods; mercanti le capitalism to 
1840; industrial capitalism to 1900; the or
ganizational transformation in the twentieth 
century. Emphasis on the relationship be
tween the business sector and other groups 
in American history. Prereq : Jr st or cons 
instr. Rothstein. 

648 Farmer Movements. (Same as Ag. 
Econ. 648.) Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) History of 
farmers' eflorts to improve their status 
through organizations designed to control 
markets and influence legislation. Prereq : 
Jr st or cons instr. Rothstein. 

657 History of Revolution in China 1850-
1949. Sem; 4 cr. (S-A) Analysis of the so
cial character and ideological content of 
revolutionary movements in China from the 
T'ai-p'ing Rebellion to the Great Proletari
an Cultural Revo lution. Prereq: J r st or 
cons instr. Meisner. 

658 History of the People's Republic of 
China, 1949 to the Present. Sem; 4 cr. (S
A) The social, economic and pol itical 
transformation of China under Communism, 
with emphasis on the role of ideology in 
contemporary Chinese historical develop
ment and an analysis of the nature of that 
historical development in the comparative 
perspective of other post-revolu tionary his
tories. Prereq : Hist. 657 or cons instr. 
Meisner. 

660 The Arab Provinces Under the Otto
man Empire, 1500-1900. Sem; 4 cr. (H-A) 
The history of Syria (including Palestine), 
Egypt, and Iraq under the Ottomans, em
phasizing relations between central au
thority and diverse forces of social and po
litical regionalism. Prereq: Hi st. 138 or 540 
or cons instr; reading knowledge of French 
desirable. 

661 Archaeology of South Asia. Sem; 3 cr. 
(H-1) An introduction to the main problems 
and contents of South Asian Archaeology 
with emphasis on proto-h istoric cultures 
and early historic cultures f rom 3000 B.C. 
to the fourth century A.D. Prereq: Jr st or 
Hist. 245 and cons instr. Narain. 

663 Political Ideas and Institutions In An
cient India. Sem; 3 cr. (H-1) A survey of 
the history of political ideas and institu
tions in ancient India from the Vedic times 
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to 12th-13th century A.D. Prereq: Jr st or 
His!. 245 and cons instr. Narain. 

HISTORY OF SCIENCE 
410 South Hall 

667 History of South India. Sem; 3 cr. (S
A) Changing cultures and societies of In
dia south of the Vindyas, with emphasis 
upon Dravidian and Deccani institutions 
from Chola through Company rule. Prereq: 
Jr sf or Hfst. 142 and cons instr. Fryken
berg. 

Professors Daub, lhde, 
Siegfried, Sonnedecker 
Professors Hilts, Numbers 
Siegel; Assistant Professo;s Leav·t 
Reynolds. I I, 

668 The Indian Empire: Its Rise and Ex
pansion Since 1600. Sem; 3 cr. (S-A) Ex
amination of the Internal structure and 
processes of power in India; the interac
tions between highly segmented social sys
tems and constitutional developments with
In political systems, for Mughal power at 
Akbar's death, through British Raj (both 
Company and Crown), to recent Indian 
(Congress) rule. Prereq : Jr st or Hist. 247 
and cons instr. Frykenberg. 

669 History of Christianity in India. Sem; 
3 cr. (S-A) Examination of the genesis 
and emergence of Christian institutions and 
influences in the Indian sub-continent, its 
earliest origins to the present including 
Mar Thoma, Syrian, Nestorian, Roman, Prot
estant, and other sectarian movements· at
tention to Hindu, Muslim, and other fdrms 
of indigenous or syncretic response to 
Christianity. Prereq: Jr st or Hist. 142 and 
cons instr. Frykenberg. 

671 History of Modern Indonesia and Ma· 
laysia. Sem; 4 cr. (S-A) 19th and 20th 
cen tury history of the Malaysian archipela
go In quasi-seminar format with extensive 
readings and discussion of student papers 
o~ set topics: Primarily for Grads. Prereq: 
H1st. 458 desirable; cons instr. Smail. 

677 ~istory of North Africa. Sem; 4 cr. (S
A) H1story of northern and northeastern 
Africa, Morocco through Egypt and Sudan 
to Ethiopia and the Horn of Africa. Prereq: 
Jr st or cons instr. 

Courses in the history of science 
voted to the knowledge of the dev ,are d .. 
of scientific ideas and methods e 0 Pme 
cultural relat ionships. ' and thllir 

Major 

~h!rty cr.edits .of historical work, and 
f1c1ency rn a smgle science in the 0 .. P.ro. 
of Biological Sciences or the Div'r !VISion 
Ph · 1 s · sron or ysrca c1ences. For the historical w 
at least 18 credits must be offered fr Ork, 
history of science courses listed om the 
G.roup A and at least six credits fro~.,~:; 
h1sto~y. courses .listed under Group B. The 
remammg cred1ts may be selected 1 
any of the co~r~es lis.ted under Group:o~ 
B, or C. Proflcrency rn a science can be 
demonstrated by completion of 30 cred't 
towardd the major requirements of a s~i~ 
ence apartment, with a 2.5 cumulative 
gpa in courses in that department. Nor
mally, courses numbered 300 and abov 
carry '.'advanced credit" for purposes 0~ the major. 

Pre-medical students will automatically 
c?mplete the sc ience requirements for the 
h1s!ory. of s~lence major, and may find 

8 
major rn th1s department an appropriate 
way to add breadth to their undergraduate 
education. Science majors whose inter
ests have turned toward the humanities 
m~y. find the history of science major an 
eff1c1ent way to utilize their work In sci· 
ence while pursuing new educational goals 
The h_istory o.f science may also be an ap~ 
propnate major for students with a variety 
of other professional goals, such as sci· 
ence writing, law, library science and his
tory and philosophy of science. ' 691-692 Senior ~~esis. I, II ; 3 cr. (S-A) 

Research .and wnt1~g of an original topic. 
Prereq: H1story major and cons instr. 

696-697 Senior Thesis in Asian Studies. 1, 
II; 3 cr. (S-A) Prereq: Sr st and enroll
ment in Asian Studies Program. 

Th.ose wishing to major in the history of 
scrence should consult with the depart· 
ment as early as poss ible, and must have 
department approval of their program. 

699 Directed Study. I, II; *cr. (A) 
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Group A 

201 The Origins of Scientific Thought. Rep; 
3 cr. (H-E) Emergence of scien tific meth
od ~nd scl~n tific modes of thought out of 
anc1ent phrlosophical and religious tradi· 
lions: the imoact of ancient science on 

Christendom; the .origins and ~e
of the copernrcan-Newton1an 

vieW. 

of Science From 17th Century 
-' Hlst~6;h Century. Sem; 3 cr. (H-E) 
•EJriY 

. ce in the Twentieth Century. Sem; 
'1/JS Sc~~E) Major themes in the physical 
S cr. _( 1 gical sciences from 1890 to the 
lflld biO 

0
with attent ion to conceptual de

pl858nt. 1 institutional growth, methodo
veloprnennd philosophical issues, relation
fDOI~81wfth techno logy, and social impact. 
slliP . So st. Sie~el. 
prereq. 

N wton Darwin, and Freud: Makers of _. ,.,:dern 'world. Sem ; 3 cr. (H-E) His-
1111 al origins, personal developme~t and 
torlc 

1 
Impact of three major contnbutors 

cunura ld . N t h contemporary wor v1ew. o open 
10 1 

tedents who have had Hist. Sci. 202. to s u 
Slegtned. 

05 The Sciences of Man. Sem; 3 cr. (H-
2 Development of humans' attempt to 
El hieve self-knowledge through the meth
:~s of science. An overview of the emerg
ence of the social and behav1oral sc1ences. 

HiltS. 

206 History of Astronomy and Cosmology. 
sem; 3 cr. (H-1) The development of .as
tronomical knowledge and cosmologrcal 
views from the earliest times to the P.res
ent, viewed in their social, philosophrcal, 
and technological contexts. Prereq: So st. 
Siegfried. 

207 History of Pseudo-Science and the Oc· 
cull. Sem; 3 cr. (H-1) Occult and pseudo
scientific traditions within Western thought 
from the Middle Ages to the present. Pre
req: So st. Lindberg, Siegfried. 

215 History of Mechanical Engineering. 
(Same as Gen. Engr. 215.) II ; 3 cr. (H-D) 
Evolution of machine technology and me
chanical developments in the twentieth 
century focusing on major figures such as 
Leonardo da Vinci , James Watt, Maudsley, 
Parsons, Otto, Ford, and Goddard. Reyn
olds. 

216 History of Electrical Engineering. 
(Same as Gen. Engr. 216.) ~ II; 3 cr. (H· I) 
Historical survey of the emergence and de· 
velopment of electrical engineering and the 
electncal industries. Reynolds. 

217 History of Civil Engineering. (Same as 
Gen. Engr. 217.) II ; 2-3 cr. (H-1) Origins 
and development of civil engineering and 

History/History of Science 

the civil engineer focusing on the fields of 
transportation, structures, and urban devel
opment. Reynolds. 

222 History of Technology. (Same as Gen. 
Engr. 222.) I; 3 cr. (N-1) Developments 
from primitive techniques to 19th century 
power technologies with consideration of 
the historical interactions between science 
and techno logy, some comparisons of 
Western and Chinese achievements, criti
cal role of steam power, and the sources 
of technological innovation. Prereq: So st. 
Reynolds. 

311 Greek Thought, Arabic Learning, and 
the Latin West: A Cross-Cultural Study of 
Baghdad and Toledo. (Same as Medieval 
Studies 311.) Sem; 3 cr. (H-D) Consider
ation of two cities (Baghdad and Toledo) 
as important centers for the development 
and dissemination of culture during the 
Middle Ages. Prereq: Jr st or cons instr. 

322 Ancient and Medieval Science. (Same 
as Medieval Studies 322.) Sem; 3-4 cr. (H
Al Scientific ideas and institutions from 
the beginnings of Greek phi losophy to the 
Renaissance. Fourth credit requires extra 
work. Prereq : Jr st. Lindberg. 

323 The Scientific Revolution: From Cop· 
ernicus to Newton. (Same as His!. 323.) 
Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-1) Formative period of 
modern science, including major ideas and 
events In the physical and life sciences in 
the 16th and 17th centuries. Fourth credit 
requires extra work. Prereq: Jr st. Lind
berg. 

324 Science in the Enlightenment. Sem; 
3-4 cr. (H-1) Development of Newtonian 
mechanics, its triumph in astronomy, its 
appl ication to sound, electricity, heat and 
the nature of matter. Growth of positive 
knowledge of nature, its influence on and 
its setting in the age of enlightenment. Ro
mantic reaction In Naturphilosophie. Fourth 
credit requires extra work. Prereq: Jr st. 
Siegfried. 

325 Development of Modern Physical Sci
ence. Sem; 3-4 cr. (H-1) Major develop
ments in physics, chemistry and astronomy 
in re lation to general scientific thought and 
progress in 19th and 20th centuries. Fourth 
credit requ ires extra work. Prereq: Jr st. 
Siegel. 

326 Modern Natural Science. Sem; 3-4 cr. 
(H-1) Transformation of natural history ~nd 
medical arts into modern geology and b1ol-
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